
A PERFECT SYSTE?

But Rs Maintenance Entails Mu
Personal Sacrifice-Rei2ion

the Basic Principle,

In the current nunber of Donaho
Magazine appears an excellen t artic
entitled " Catholie Education in t
United States," by Morgan J. O'Bri
from which we take the following
tracts

On detcrmining the benetts of a:
aystem, ither of religion or educatio

.it mnust be judged not iaone by its efflc
or results tpon man in bis connecti
with what transpires about him he:
but also by its influence tipon bis il
mate deatiny.

Man's rights and duties, whethcr co
sidered as an individual, as a momb
of the famiîily, or of that greater eocim
known as the state, cannot be correct
determined withcit bearing this fa
constantly in mind. What. charges th
wrought in nmen's lives, what transuo
mations effected iin nations, is mo1
strikingly, shown iby contrasting Pagm
with Christian civilizatio. The pro
let of life, the mystery of death, n
knownm tu Pagan peuple, and tt sour
of perplexity to the greatest sages ai,
philosoiiers, were soivd, and are no
tie possession of the poorest andi mei
illiterate li Christendoi.

It would be both interesting and i
structive to trace the influence that tii
knowledge of bis cal relation t th
here and hereafter exerted upon man
condition and action, crystalizing
tiat Christian civilization vhich is ni
the heritage of all. It woCuld exce
howevr, tie object.and expected lini
of this paper. which wil dieil with it8
far only as may be essenmtil1 to answ
the question : What have the Catholi
doues for education in the Uniit
SLaes ?

There can bome n estion of more vit
importance to the American people tlia
this : How are children who, in a fe%
vo tirs, are te ho entruisted w'iîthte r
spensilil ities cf cirizenshi mi t
destinies of the nation. toe educate
The growth, developtmîent and prosperii
of the state depends on the intelligenî
of the peuple.

EducatiiaI institutions may I
divided ito primary and secondar
The former embrace public, parochi

*and sinlilar sEchools, devoted to eleme
tary education, while secondary instit
.ions cummprise collegEs and universitie
I.eaving Out of view the religions le
jure, whch ivill be discussed iereafte

nd cotntraatimng, fron a seciar stan
p intCatholic colleges and un iversiti
with other deominatioral or non-se
1 arian colleges, so-called, we are forcibl
struck with how favorable. taking th
pas1 t, is the comparison. Without nean
w diout stulbsidies, without rich or im
Il cntis I friemnds, amidet trials andI m rib
bitions i lai wvould have excued failur
î,,y have grciwn, flourished and nuilt
pîiPtîd, uîntil, to-day. we ensseas college
i id uniersitits where everv anbition f c
ilu n ums advanced higher education ca

si4ie i
Bt wiei we conte to consider the pm

r.chial, as conpîared with the publi
S  ools,ten the resuilts are remarkabl

hat thepulic ,in theirappoin
-nts, completeness and systenm of im
t :iction, are stuperior.nîustbe conceded

îat it oîmld h erenmemnered tha
u..îgh the parochial schools date bac

-ty years, it has only been within th
I -t Vtwenty _years that Catholics hav
m î in a position to devote to tieir ad
'a uceîmemnt either time, money or ftlort.

tet stalttics show that there are bm
- n 7eu 00000 and 800,000 in our par
,al as against seven to eighl million
the puhieschools. In addition tber
- many orphanages, children' home
I sitmilar institutions, whose inmate
elvei a CIL tolileoiementary training.
that, if« w regard the number of chi.
n cf schmool age, it wll ho found
ing the etntire population, that th
-couLage, as betweecn Catholic an
»hc. schools, is greater in fayot ef tb

Vbcu w'e rememîber that Vthis involve
-double burdeneof building antd nmair
ulng ont own schmools, besidea ccntrib
'g, in theo way oi taxation, Vo publi
ruction, tho resulit la onily extraor
cmry but is ev'idene ef a deep. seateî

si'ncere bellot in the neceessity' c
hclic Schoeols and Cathoelic Educatien
Voe could continue or_ comîpariaco

show that the educatien thus pro
icd, regarded soleiy.as seculair educa

e quipis Vhe pupil with as good t
ital training and intellectual re
ces Vo conte'nd fer a succesfut pesi

lu life, as that Ifurnished by otite
,ols, public or private. But ne ide
omparmson, antagonismn or competi
a, or evenf ambition, to provide a bot

-'scular edlucation, induced the éstab
-hment of th e various Cathclic schocols

-"ioges andc universitis throeughout ou
ommtry'-

WVe re cognîize the necessity' and utility
i ublic schouols an md public instruction
ie are essential for the salèty andc

Oanence ef our country, needful to
:e intelligent citizens, and, for tiose
Sare inditl'erentor opposed to reliion

education goirg band in hand. or
opposed to religion, or who are in-
trent to both education, and religion,
would rmeglect, .wereP not for the

e, the obligation imiposed upon then
>arents to properly educate thteir
Iren, as well for those who, with
ns,_ability and disposition, are able
rovicie a mhorough religions training

. erwise, cie public schools are highly
ssary and beneficial. It is theresore

astake to assert that Catholices are
.sed to publie schools.

<uadly -would they avail thenselvea of
Air great advantages, willingly wouldShiy lay down the burden of maintaining

Lrate sahools, if this. could be done
out :he sacrifiçe of principle.if

v t d after the plah of rhe National
ö'ol Sy'qtem of Ireland, or upon the

r means of securing it.
We rightly view youth as the sed

time et Jife. If the ground is then
tilled and watered, and aovn with good
seed, the perennial flowers of religion
and virtue wil bloom in the summer
sun, and their sweetness and perfume
continue until winter's snowa shall linger
and be dissolved in the lap of an eternal
spring.

Experience, human nature, the neces-
ait tof'first, as lasting i'pressions, all
teach that the seat afi that is good
and bad, the source et virtue as well as
vice-the human heart- shall receive
the same continuous devoted and con-
sistent training, as the human mind.
rThe error of delaying this work. or hav-
ing it imperfectly done, la fraught-wit-h
such terrible consequences Vo the indi-

dominaVional plan of Canada, whie
permite religious trtining, then coul'
Catholics conscientiously give up thel
own achools.

Religion;howevrr, it may be assertet
s. the proper theme for the church c

home, but ha no pl-ce in the schoo.
That oburches and the - teaching o

M Ch"ritian homos do"much on°ester ai.
proiot- rliionnitst ehonmcededr bu:

geni'rally speaking. churches are mor
pctmmt in iaintaining religious convie
lCh ions alady fornîed, than uccesaul ir

che lmincmlcatien <if religion in oiLdren
Hence their greater utility for adutt-
than for children The benefits of 
sunday school, or of home' training
cannot he overestimated, but what dißi
c-lties are there in the way of their eve

e's being soarranmged as to produce the de
sired result, fo-rthe great mass of ou

l, lildren, cith er because of the smal
he tinte devoteil each week in the Sunda'
n, school, or the limnited number that eve
ex- receive a thorough religious training a

home!
That cbirches, Sunday schools an

nv home iluence have not been as fa.
ni, reaching as demanded ly the religion
ta want s of the people or nation. may b
on conclusively shown by dwielling for t
r,, rnooment on the past and present re
ti- ligious cordition of our couitry. Thosî

who ',ounded our colonies, as well ais cou
n revolutionary forefathera, were religioi
e- men. Physically rugged and hardy
ýtt they were imîbued with strong religion
1y convictions that influenced their every
et act.
is Thev came over a trackless ocean. and
Dr cut a way vthrougli inmpenetrable forests,
sM and through their relgionintelligence
an and courage, estbtllisied society and
b ruverntments and ltvs, and, after tinally
nIt- tbrwing off a foreign yoke, laid deep
CI' the , r.i dations Of ai constitutional re
ii public that is seemingly destined to be
wN' the foremost nation ol the world. Arc
s9 ve acting up to the spirit, the prin

cip les. the traditions of the pat? Arc
n we advancing or retrcgraidintg? To as-

wi <e t that, having advanced norally to a
hV ectain point, we can tien remain tta

i ionary, is to utter an absurdity, for a
in nationi can no more remain morally
n passive than c a mniai; lie is bound to
d. go on andt upward, or go on and daown-
t' ward.
er That, in material prosperity, we have
c inade giant strides, is apparent. OLiz

etous tand statea have incteased
t! and mu] iplicd - Mon have amasscd

aiwealtiî rutnng ite ive millions and
aondrede cf millions. Onr corporations
are atidînig a continent, but are wo net
eoqualy acoursod b>' pauperma and dis-

e content; do we not know that thousands
d are deprived of the very necessaries of
t! life, othe beneits of education, religion
c and civilization, deprived of the very

bleasinga whtic-h our constitution guaran.
tees, and which God seemingly intended

y for everyn man, woman and child in out
' land?
n h. lave not agnosticisml, naterialisnm,

inidelity anlother formis of irreligion
s. een as rapidly autzmented as our

nationalprosperity ? Has notpolygamy,
rl-muner the formi of Mormnomsm, or la,-%

d- divorce laws, alarmuigly increased ?
es Have we the saute spirit of public or
c private virtue that prevailed in the
y early days of the republic?
e The fact, therefore, stands promi-

nxently forth, that virtue bas decreased
n u _poportion to the destruction of the

u religious sentiment amnong our people,
and it requires no prophet to foreteli
what must be the inevitable end, if soie

s check to the rapid inroad of irrelgion
r be not found.n Ringdcims. empires and republies,

some of which in territorial aggrandize-
- ment were larger than our own, some
cob)taining an intellectual suipremacy

le which yet comminands the admiration of
t- the world, have, at timies, .glistened

along the past, onlyV to be extinguished

d. and to fade as uitterly as the vivid
gloritis cf sunset. Shall our country,
' whose glory and lirosperity ire linked

k with every fibre of our herta, whose
e foundations were laid se deep and

strong, wlose heroic and patriotic
fathers have given to the world agovern-
nient adjusted to satisfy the highest and

e- noblest demanda of social and civio life,
o- refeat through our indifforence or

folly the history of nations which have
risen and fallen to rise no more? We
beliive that more of man's destiny has

28 been conmitted to our country than to
anv other nation in Christendomn.

Viewing, therefore, the causes that
" threaten our national existence, most if
d not all of which are directly traceable

to moral decadence among our people,
e may we not profitably inquirente theo

smremedy (et those, evils ? That these
-have grownr and invcroased, ini spite of?

-the ifluenc cf uhrches, andv ate -
ioustraiin a hom, isevident freux

d the prosent social conditions.
f- Thiat they' could net ho so aamingly
.tucreaîsed, augmmentedi or provalent, were
eut peoplo as virtnous nowa as lunVihe

n past, w-e thîink equally demxonstrable.
- It is cenceivable that even a highly edu-

-cated anmd intelligent poople mnay ho hoth
a corrupt an>d immoviral. mis shown in the

-hibstory- cf Greeco anîd Reine, but it le a
contradictiomn in terms Vo assert that any'

r necople wiith deep-seated religions con-
a victionts, based cmn Chrmist'a teachmings,ean
- ever ho anything but a vistucus people.

Catholics regard, thiereteo, thme proper
"religions training cof their childrenî as

,'i s<enLial, noV omnly for moral porfoctioni
r in the individuai and in the fanily, but

e uaîlly neces4fry> te the formation' cf
rvi trous andi patriotic citzçens. Cath-

e lles n gard the teachîings of religion as
. et paramnount imvportantce te the indi-

vid ual anti the aale, sud, Vo thîat end,
have earnestly' *1ind conscientionely I

ilabeod te adopt the mosat eff'ecVive

-~ t
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The speaker then spoke of plant 1ife, dause and put man ed to disruptiriic te
stating that trees whichl have long, Irish Party'. Taiît party, evenvin its days
thiek trunks with enmaîl lims invaria- of bitterei pruming, tiever questioned
bly have long life. Animais with large the truth that the mercy and considera-
bodies and short limibs have a mucht tion we al ni eed so mucb fron Above
greater longevity than these with the should bc imitated in our deahngs pub
opposite characteristics. In speaking of lic as well as private, with our fellow-
the human race, he said : men. The Christian law rquires that

" Each individual inherits a potential the door of forgiveness be never closed.
longevity, and should live out this long- It s always open, on conditions, in the
evity as uniformly as does the lower realm of higher things. No matter,
animal. AlL>wing for accidents and then, what the past record may be, for
accidental diseases, the family records ail who gi-ve unmistakable earnest of a i

will show that the family longevity is determtination to et henceforth in loyal
reached with a surprising'accuracy. oraradeship, the Irish Party wil know,

'- The primary conditions et longevity without any thought of humiliation,
are thatth be heart, lung, and digestive
organs, as well as the brain. should be ICH RED BL00D'Is the foun.
large. If these organs are large the dution of good health. Shat is why
tr.mnk will be long and the limbe com- Ilood's Sarsaparillafhe One True
paratively sacrL. The pereon will ap- 'Blood Puriûei-, gives H EAL TH.

h 'vidual, the family and the state, tha
d Catholica regard religious trainings a
ir superior in its claimas to-mere menti

traiing.0
d If we would, therefore, ask what Cath
r oes have done 1or education, we wouli
l. answer, though we nigt point wit
f pride to the number and character of ou
d s°hoola, colleges and universiùies, na
Iwe have joined in hely wedloclc religiei

e and education, in conformnity to thi
c. eternal decrees and fitnesi cf things-
n that we have prodaced teachers wh
n.have con.8ecrated their lves te the'wer

o of the Divine Master, labering to lit
not only our minds, but oui hearts-

t " who have strugzled to emancipate o
fi from the encroachrents cf a debasin
r materialism. who daily teach usther

i somnething in life higher, better an
r more important than commerce an
, wealth, than poetry, elquence and song
y that spiritual life which holdi us ne
r sponsible for what we mnay do while here
t and'accountable at last to the Fina

Judge."
id
r

la

)e

0f severest trial and test provoslu regard ta llood's Sarsajmrila

Est, Createst Merit
y secured by a peculiar Combina-

'Ytlc, Proportion anad Process
unknown ru others - whch
naturally and actually produces

el 2dCreatest Cures
d shiown by thonsands or honest,

voluntary testimonials-which
P naturaly and actually produce

2d, Createst-SalesS Â According t ithe statements of
druggists aiR over the country. .

e n these three points iood's .
- Sarsaparila is peculiar to itse.

a -

- Sarsaparilla
1s thebest-iL Is the One True Boud Purifier.

ei1 are theon1ylyls to taker H ood's PIs with dostarsaparlia.

80ME COSTLY TIHINGS.
nY FRANK A. CLARK.

S The State Capitol at Albany, ?tY., ie
the costliest building of modern times
Over twenty million of uollars have bee
expended uponit. TheCapi tolat Washb
ington from the year 1793, when itm
corner-atone was laid, had cost, up to
1878, including all its expensive furni
ture,_its alnost annual alterations and
repairs, less than $13,000,000.

The most expensive municipal hall in
the w.orld, and the largest in the United
States, is the City Building of Phila
delphia, upon whose tower the largest
clock in the world is displayed. Nobody
knows exactly bow much, money it has
cost, but it cannot be farin the aggregae
from the amount invested in th e State
Hlouse of New York.

The most expensive Legislature in the
world isl hat of France, whiclh costs an
nually $3 600.000 The Italian Parlia-
nient costs $420,000 a year.

The next to the highest price ever paid
for a horse in the world was the $105,000
for which the trotter Axtell was sold in
Indiana at the age of three years. It1 a
true the local tax assessor only valued
the horse for the purposes of his.returns
at $500. and Axtell'a owner's neighbors
grew indignant thereat. Whereupon
the owners observed that if their horse-
flesh was asPssed at anytbing like the
figures which they paid for him they
would move him out of the State, and
the indignation was quieted down. At
tbat time it was the highest. But on
January 11, 1892, Arion was sold by
Senator Leland Stanford to J. Malcolm
Forbes, of Boston, for $125,000. That
beats all prices.

The next higheet price ever paid for a
horse in the United States was the $100,-
000 given by Charles Reed of the Fair-
view farm, Tennessee, for the great stal-
lion, St. Blaise, at a sale in New' York
city, in October, 1891.

A buif Leghorn pullet exhibited at the
chicken fair in Madison Square Garden
in January, 1892, was valued at $100.

The coetliest paintings of modern
times have proved to be Meissoniera
<'1814i" and Millet's "The Angelus."
M. Chauchard gave 850,000 francs ($170,-
000) fer "1814," and 750,00 (rance

Henry Hilton in 1887, pai 866,000 fer
Meissonier's " Friedland, 1807," and pre.-
sented iV te th Mtropoi Van Museaum ef
Art. That wvas the hig ieat price ever
paid fer a modern picture until "Te
Angelus wvas sold at tho Socretan sale
fer 553,000 francs. 0f.course the after.-
sales cf the Vwogreat pictures mentioned
breoke even thie record.

The Shah of Persia bas a tohacco pipe
worth $400,000. '

The xnost costly book in the world isa
declared Vo lie a Hebrew Bible nowa in
the Vatian. In the year 1512 it is said
that Pope Julius Il refused .to sell this
Heblrewa Bible for its weight lu gold,
which would amout te 8103,000. Th'is
is t.he greatest price ever offered for a

Imn the year 1035 a tulip bu]b wvas sold
in Holiand for 82ß200. IL weighed 200
grains.

Tht custiiest meal ever Aéï·Vêd, as§ aaf
as history shows, was a supper given by
Aelius VTerus, ene of the most lavish cf
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~ the Nizani of Hyderabad agreed to give poar tallin sitting and short in standing-:
s to Mr. Jacoba, the fanions je'eler ofmi The hand will have a long and some-
g Simla, for the -'Imperial" diamuond. what heavy palm and short fingers.
SThais considered the finest atone in the The brain will be deepl>y s ated, as
d world. shown by the oridce of the car being
d The costliest toy on record was a low. The blue hazel or brown tiazel eye,
9, broken nosed wooden lorse whichbe- as shovving an intermission of tempera-
- longed to Napoleon Bonaparte, and was mtent, is a favorable indication. The
, sold a fevw years ago for 1000 francs. nostrils being large, opei, and free, in-
l The cosiiest cigars ever bronlght to dicates large lungs. A pinched and half-

this country wexe a box of the brand closed nostril indicates smail or weak
-perially made for the Prince of Wales lungs.
in Havana, the ianufacturer's price for "In the case of persons who have
which was $1.87 apiece. Quite a popular short lived parentage on one side and
cigar among sonie of the rich men of long-lived on the other aide the question
.New York is a special Henr> Ulay, becomes more involved. I lis hown in
which come in a handsomne box, wrap- graftimg and hybridizing that nature
ped in gold foil, and retail for $1.40 mxakes a supreme effort t o pasa the
apiece. period of the shorter longevity and ex-

The largest price ever paid for a cane tend the lite to the greater longevity.
was bid at an auction in Lond n of the Any one who understands these weak
walking sticks whichb were once the and dangerous periods of life is fore-
property of George III. and George IV. warned and forearmed. It bas been ob
- t was £18, or $90, and was given for a served that the children of long-lived
walking stick of cbouny, with a gold top, parents mature nmuch later and are
engraved .' G. R.," amid with a crown, and usually backward in their studies.'
alsocontaining thehairof the Princesses An instance was given of a gentleman
Augusta Elizabeth, Mary S.ophia and awho iad indications of great longevity.
Amelia, and inscribed, ' The Gift of the He was taken from bis hotel ill witht
Primncess Mary, 1804.". yellow fever and renoved to the hospi-2

The cestliest mats in the world are tal, where lie vas placedi m a ward with1
owned by the Shah of Persia and tie six other patients. In a fewv days the
Sultan of Turkey. The Shah and the six were bori-d and lie was diseharged.
Sultan each posseessa mat made of pearis He had the tsaie type of dist ase and thC
and diamonds, valued at over $2500,000. same treatment. His longevity carried
The largest umat ever made is ownmed by hini through. .In conclusion he said:,
the Carlton Club of London, and is a "If tine is money, longevity is
work of art.. wealth. A pern who hmbas great in-

The costliest crown in Europe, ex- ierited longevity will outive disease
perts.say, is that worn by the Czar of and eniov the nost valuied inheritanceN
Russia on state occasions. It is sur- which parents cant give to their chil.
mounted by a cross fornied of five mîg- dren."1
nificent diantonds resting upon an it-a
mense uncut but polished ruby. 'ltic
ruby rests upon 11 large diamonds, BISHOP U'I)ONENELL
which in turn are supported by a iiiat
of peris. TUe coronet cf the Enipres On the Situation ln Krelai--HIs Cou-la said te couVain ttc îvîlost beautitil * i riuillNC
mass of diamonds ever collected in one tribution ta the frist Party Fumd.
band.

TUemnOst expensive royal regalias in The Most Rev. P. O'Donneil, Bishop of

s Maharajah e Basrola, India. Fite Raphoe, who was Chairman of the Dub-
. comes a gorgeons collar coxtaining 500 lin Convention, bas written the follow-t
n diamonds, arranged in five rows, one ing letter to the editor of the Dublin
- of these as large as walnuts. A top and Freenan, at the sanie time giving a
s bottom row of enteralde of equal sizec

relieves the lustre of the diamonds. A generous contribution Vo te Irish
- pendant is coumposed of a single brilliant National Futin:-

called the "Star o! the I)eccan," andI " DEAR Smu--W'it ithe bleak prospects
there are aigrettes, necklaces, bracelets, before our agricultural population dur-
rings and chains to match. The mia- ing the coming year in the poorer parts
harajah's own special carpet, ten by six of Ireland it iieeds more than an ordin-

- feet in extent, made entirely of pearls, ary cause to draw a subscription for
t with a big diauond in the center and in political purposes from one situated as I

each corner, cost 81,500,000. am. Yet I feel I ought to double my
The most valuable gold ore ever tusual contribution to the Parliamentary

e mmed in the United States, and prob- Fund.
ably in the world, was a lot containing ' The Nationalist Party cannot subsiat200 pounds of quartz, carrying gold at withoitpublic support; and it would bethe rate of $50,000 a ton. This quartz iiicult to name a time when so much «

- vichiaken fromi the main shail the was at stake as novw depends on main--aichigan gold mine at lot shpemiig. A- taining a tioroughly. efficient force insays from the saie lot shiowedthat Parliament to compel attention to limother portions cf iL wesc worth Â10,958 wants of Jreland. The state of Taxation,
aIho g-etotn.uto ever paid for Vole- now branded with injustice, the condi.

grhpe greate lu e verb' pa fo pr tien of Agriculture, the condition of3graph tolls iui one week by a newspaper Education, the method of governiment.1was the expenditure of the London com.i, the e-titot cf ovofuIist.
Times for cable service from Buenos cealg c u aienfand that L e existris

*Ayres during the revolution in the Ar- unnatural syst m of legislation and adgentine Republic. The coat of cabling ministration from wit hout should abefrom Buenos Ayres to London was 1 1 7 changed for one that will accord witha word, and the Tinmes paid out $ 30,O outhejust claim and best aspirations offor one week's dispatches. This was an the peo leradmirable thing to do, from a journal. t •o.e

istic point of view, as many millions of "In that conviction I enclose a check
English money were invested in the city for £20 ; and, neediess to say, my con-
of Buenos Ayres and in the Argentine tribution is unreservedly at the disposai
Republic outside, and this was all jeo. of the party, to be used according to its
parded by the revolution.-National jucIgment of what is best for the iYa-
Review. tional cause. But while not desiring to

--. fetter in any way the diecretion of our
representatives, it may be well to ex-

INDiCATIONS OF LONGGEVITY, press publicly the feeling under which
I subscribe.

sign.s fJ.orm g life Thaît tCan be Read " I should not contribute it all if I
and Uiderstoodlby Everyhody. thouglht my littie uxm would be avail-

[Rocteuter Democrat ind Chroniele.J able tor anyone who in the time to come
At a recent meeting of the Academy would absent himself from party meet-
of a ScecuF. W. W e spke A upoein' inlga or break party discipline, or fail int Science oF. W. Wanoer spok- upon ordinary' ccno mon-sense allegiance tothete aubjet f " Bio-try." -i pledge, no matter hon' good his inten-Warner began bis discussion by ex- cloua or bon' specious hi pleas. Wo-

piaining tat thom sject MS ei eilfC ever the leader is we must. have disci-

las anti conditions whbich goveru ias pI tohae roress.x benskt a
duration. aea e e se ht

" Every' persen," saiti hie, "carries course 1woud taie ifVe part>' seiected .
about wiiith hlm the phxysical indica- a chaimman wahomx I shouli distrust.
Viens cf bis longevity'. A boung-lived per- Well, thore is discipline for tIhe elector-
son nia>' ho diatinguishmed fronm a shirt- aVe as well as f or the Memîbers et Par-
livedi porsoni at sight. luntmany lu- liaument, anti as thiere is ne question et a

stacesa hyscim ni> lookr hi U Cmataline in lthe SLaVe Isahould feel bound
htancie! aL patsiciant a tell wvhoer h1o as an Irîih Nationalist noV te oppose theoanii ai' or denn1e elected chirmnîan cf Vive >art>' either lu

" hor ite. gtble asnciawutenord or deedl ; hit I w-ouid feel perfoctly'
sanimai kingdomx, eacht life takes its tno Vo kecî on cf tule ji-mca amena
characteristics freux te lite fromo whicht altogotter ; amdi o mi titimi, whie wve
iL spsung. Amtong these intherited char- tire tgmtimng fr 1-mex anIe aîgaumst suet
acteristrcs weo findc the capatcity- for conm- poweru l op osttion , tixat -amiy les sin--
tinuming ils lite for ac given length cf gengt disciple v I at al n meet tie me-
timie. Thuis capacity' fer iiving we call quirements et tie case0.
VUe inherenît or uotential lomngevity'. Onm sacht linos as these, an fer as I
.Undon favomra bIe coniditions and en- cani form an opinion, the mnia whîo at-

vironmient Vthe indiv idutal shîouldi ive tendedi ttc Conventlin and Lime mon>'
out the potenîtial bengevity'. lvxth un- ieaîding Yationalists whmo sere uniable toe
favorable cond'itions tihis lungevity- nia>' ho with us except imn spiri t, niay evon in
he greatly dcecreased, but with, ac faver- a poor year nmot ominl ake the just ap-
mible environmnent Vive lougevîty' cf the peal issuedi by' Mr. ])illon a financial
jpersonx, i famiuly or lime race nmay ho succFas, but cari sec thvat iV roeives such
ncreasedi." fa response as ill bu worfby of Itehcrd's
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TE TWUE WITNESS ANPtCATHOLIC CHRONICLE NOVE'IBER

how to reconcile therespect due to fts
mnembers wih the'imperative demanda
of the country they edrve.

I' have written ý all this ratherwtthe object of helping to clear the gro nthan of attempting to obund an hig
note on behalf of the appeal. The party
now pledged before our race-to maintaindiscipline ii ca r -QWn-tank,and ro-
mute teuflion'at'auy Personal sacrifice
has a right to generous Support from thenation, and eloquent voicets will beraiaed to pies.thelaim for a aplend î
national effort. 1 think 1I may prou> ihe
that the priests and people of bis dio.cese, though their difliculties are lot
alight, w«i do their part Vo austain the
.old cause. I am, dear sir, sincerely

f PxcTicK O'Donm.l,
Bisbop ofi Raphoe.

Letterkenny, October 24, 1890.

.Ea~rly Closing Moien .
The]Real Estate Record refera to the

Early Closing law in the following man-
ner -

Speaking of the early closing move-
ment, it is evident that the Mayor,
sound sense cornes to the front in that
question also. lie appears to regard it
as an interference with the liierty of
the citizen who pays taxes to do busineg
in the city and is entitled to do it, in his
own way and at bis own tirie. There
are certain sections of the city where
evening business is inmperative if busi-
ness is teobe donc at ail. There are
other sections where business cannot be
donc in the evening, any more than
water can lie made to run uphilL. n ji
therefore a sectional struggle, and the
Mayor is perfectly right to discouten-
arce it. Another feature of tie quIestion
is that'it is a fight of the large storcs
against the smalil ones. Net sasticd
with absorbing the day business cf tthe
smaller stores-the big fellowe.want to
prevent them from doing businîss at
night, which is in many cases their only
harvest tine. A distinction too sbould
be made in fvor of those small stores
where only the proprietor or bis famrily
serves or where the home is connected
with the shop. In such case no liard-
ship is inßticted and the work is purely
voluntary. Weleave this in the Mayor's
hands.

" Who'd you vote for yesterday,
Bon ?"

" De man what makes de 'rangement
wid me."

" What man?"
"De man wiat change a n11e dollar

bll fer nme 'tri give me Vwo lilvcen' a
ten in change "

self=hel p
You are weak, "run-down,"
health is frail,strength gone,
Doctors call your case an-
æmia-there is a fat-fam-

ine in your blood. Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liverol,
with hypophosphites, is the
best food-means of getting
your strength back-your
doctor will tell you that.

He knows also that when
the digestion is weak it is
better to break up cod-liver
oil out of the body than to
burden your tired digestion
with it. Scott's Ernulsion
does that.
Scorr & BowNS. BeIaviUe.Ont

all the Romans cf the latter day, to a
dozenmiuests. The cost of this supper
wvas 6,000 sesteria, which would amount
to £48,500, or nearly a quarter of a mil-
lion dollars. A celebrated feast given
by Vitellius, a Roman emperor, to his
brother Lucitis, cost a little over
$200,000. Suetonius says that this
banquet consisted of 2,000 differ-
ent diahes of fiah and 7,000 dif-
forent fowls, beside other courses in
proportion. Vitellius, fortunately for;
his exchequer, did not reign very long.
else tha t would have been exhausted, as-
well as the gaie preserves of Libya,
Spain and Britain and the waters of the
Carpathian and Adriatic seas. One dish
alone at the table of the Emperor Helio-
gahulus cost $200;000.

Thelargest sain ever asked or offered
for a singleidiamond is £480,000, which

Roc. ands$.0


